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ë2 .".II-,M ME-BSs aNG

Each For hetheOther and Both- of a lite-long love, If MY heart's desire "Shall we pray ether, dear, for Gods

. 6 ould -be mine for the asking,.ahis is the one blsig on our l -.

OA 0d4 -' 'gift I woud ask o' lie,' that'the love ,hch 'Hand in hand wo kneit, as we have knelt

(By Aldine, in 'The Advance.') has been given to'mo, which makeslife now e eaeh night since; and I heard-tor the firat

b delightful day so glad and sweet, should- be mine. always; ~ time' my husband'svoice.in.prayer, a prayer

of tahder, happShârt-felt tak; for Sylvia should end-r' a~ abidi throu' all of life's for God'e guidance and blessing upon us

soon to be a bride;, and to hée friend- experiences, uim-arred, untouched by time through all th-e years that were to come.

awfe oo nay years, who shared aud.syr- or change. And yet'--a note of ..adness 'When we had risen, ad while our hands

wfth her evry hope -he had. q r '.her voice-'it la net always so; still joined, thon, as If to link together the

opened her heart, revealing the dearntckd I th-nUrs iielmes it le not often so. Is It sacredness of worship wi the sacrednese of

pationG she was cherishing, concernlng soin t'at could be shared-might I love, I felt his kiss and heard his words.

'him' and the future; which, boing Interpret- hope t'lnow'it from you-thIs secret ofthe I love you, my -wife.

ed, -w-as 'him' also. - la.sting happiness that is yoirs,whil so ma «y 'It was the fIrst united act of our married

'te m y ofr miss.it ogether?' le, this seeking the divine messagthis
And yet, though the long summner day hadae,,t

faded, and the two wom.en weresitting in Dearchld,'the .answer came, at length, -mingling of our souls lu worship, this- re-

the dusk, watching the' coming of the stas, 'truly .the one, supremeblessing that -a newal-of our pledge of love. There came to

some things there were that were .<still uli-* crown the life of any wofnanis "a faithful, me ait tihàt moment the reallzaition that hu-

said. Thon it was, .when the shadows shel.. unlling, unéhaigi love. If - to 'share man love la so sacred a thing that Christ has

tered ca-ch conscious -face from the gaze of wit' you the secret of my own unbroken used it as the Image of his own relation to

the other, that inmost heart could speak to happiness cas helpyau to reach like -bess- his Church, and reme'mbering, I realized

Inmost heart, uttering those deepest, most odness,,I may not withhold it. And yet to that lito no less .holy a relation we two, had

sacred things, whlch they could not look unfold this secret ls to approach with words come tone another.

into each other's eyes and' say. , sweet and sacred- experiOnCes of which I 'It is upon this foundation that our hapi-

Sylvia, resting on a cushion at the feet o never thought to speak. noSs has rested. As firstday, end-

the older woman, and leaning .hèf' 'head - 'It seems but- a little time ago that the ed, so at the close of each day since we have

against her knee, spoke softly, wistfuily. -knowledge. came to me that I was loved, knelt with clasped hand before Gd ;:and

'You have told 'me' mu"ch that will help and when with happy, hopeful eyes I looked never -bas the clasp been severed' till tlie

me, and thait I- shall be lhappier te rememler - -into the-future. Into John's keeping I was lips'have- agin repeated thoir assurance of

always, and YOtE - ready to 'surrender~myself; my life, and all love... Net that our two natures, youngand

'Yes, dear,' in a* tone' of~invitation from - my interests, without doubt or fear; assured undisciplined, .were adjusted to eacli » other

the other. ' ttiat with'him my fiuture would be as safe without friction or jar. . For -such a wossi-

But these were timid thoughts, reluctant as humanl power could make it. I had- long bility human,nature !s too wa.yward; and of

to shape themaslves to speech, and . for a known hlim as a true and steadfast man, the this wayward human nature neither one of

litle time there' was silence. Then, as a -,basis-of whose oharacter was faith I- God us had lecs than a full share. .-So some days

sympathetic hand'rested softly on her. hair, and'fidelity'to duty. a there were, sadly marrcd by-carelessness and

she ventured- . 'lne. shadow- only dimmed the brightness wilfulness, by hèty wordby words uaiki d

'When you and' yoei- husband first loved oft' n àaticivaions, aind it- was- this: 'the or wrongly taken,' by' priand stuibe-
'd--an' ýi-ie1t ness, Huilmiliating though.tb- o.w t

each othor-,as-we'do---and promised to fear that when closer. association- should , Itt

share one -another's 'lives, you looked for bring u a fulr knwedg of all these uglnesyes bapp
happiness In the spending of your livcs to- anid'of al it lacked; anud N seldomin our'orer years, auch

Oste, y 'cýa.raoter, 'Not'c; se tan o, n iý'ér ...

goher?shuld- rev t him 'my 'm.ny faults and things oame to.threaton ti harmony o! our

Yes, Sylvia, we w re sure-as you are-- d , that then.i loe.w hcb d'co ine lives-to threate, but ie re o desroy .for
-Ys-'li, eedG£ects, -thn, Isaer -

that to, unite our lives would bring' us hap- to I7ts. I :e living, woul' -chl - and .alya aulting us,at'the close of! c d

pineth.' . - -p cha-e andslip fromn y possession, was. the. omen t-4tourecius after.'that

There was aisoment's pause;- hen the to.my-marriage -dayS he shadow' of -thi§ fear first day, ever to be ouitted or spared

low questioning went on..- f'lowed me..'.. when together we entered into.the.sanctuary

'And ia- it possible for people tô realize- .'In planning for our marriage John' had -f our livas to reuder to God the worship of

'do not anwer, if I' venture 'too far In my expressed the deire that we might have' a our-souls and to renew wltli cach other 'our

asking - have Yeu, in your :married life little time, jut'with- anÙ for cach other, bi-ý covenant of love.

known such happiness as you -thought te -fore we should take up the routine of every- 'Many a day I can recall, through whosa

find in one anothor?' day lite; and se wo wen, away togethér for long hours Ib-have carried about-the hurt of

Low 'and sweet was the voice that gave a waek. It was a very modest'littie trp, a sere hart, wouuded by some quick word

answer; and thrilling with deep feeling: iacluÉing noue o! the accampaniments of. or thoughtless azt, or. have dndurcd . the

'Sylvia aur life, of married companionship themodem wcdding journey. Our arrange- burden et my own conscience reproviug me

has lasted . now for -almost twenty years; meute provided for nothing more than a for soma Injustice or negleot. O!ton at

years t-hat have brought us the severe as stay la a remote village o the cdge o! a tbese moment- have I loeked iorward with

well as the sweet realities of human experi- lonely, lbvely lako In Minnesota, where we longing ta the moment· of claspeld hands

ence. There have been times of striuggle ta mioglt spend 'our days eut o! deors, ameug wbeu It would bc easy te utter the contrite

escape poverty; and other times when the 'hi lab-cad foresta. word, and say, "Forgive me," or, lu mcccl-
burden of ill-hecalth was long-endured.
bTron a!o .l-clt ta ogcdmd 'These seven summer da-ys wlLbh' eue au- iug the a-ssum- noe of unohange *d love', ta feel

The, to, he weary routine of every-dayThe, to, th wery outne t cemydayother, a-wa-y from ail the world, are da's tha hurt lu my boa-rt healed by 'a word. lu

work and worry, that so'often of Itself isw or an womytha se'ofea t iacî lanever to be forgotten. 'Our stopping-plae thbe truth anud sacreduasa of tha;t 'Moment, -<

sufficient 'to wear away all the grace and pride haS meited te -teuderiess; doubt and

beauty from lite, leaving It .tr-adbare a and questioning have become happy confidence;

comrcn. 'And lu ne bitt.er year, as you our. mamrlagc-day. wc came -wc 'tw> t- inutc1 -dwlu irpoatto.o
know, we. parted >I h -both our loved chil- " - cach other hava vauished.

dren. All these have bean ours te bear and 'And an, a'
ta share, and yet-this I say truly, and with 'I will show Yeu sore tine, Syvia, my ough dnys have core wbosc

deep thankfulncss to God-the years Lb-t little bible, that went -00th us on mat wed- surface iseord bas diaturbed,'-ne day o! al

we have shared have brought to me far liug-journey. IL la old now, and .agged

moei a.neprau t a-s Lban- past. usixig. - It wes well, woru then, - for It tu augbL but love and ha'.Tin'"y.
more, far. deeper and truer happiness tha

I b~d cer houbt r hpedta -uo, ~ was ne unfamiiar tbiug for us ta -look ta- '"Each for the other, sud both for God-;"
I haul over thought or hoped to know; for

the love that came te us- when we were gether luto Its pages: I brought*tb- lîttle Sylvia, lite livcd accordiug*tL the spirit et

young, that led us te unite our -lives, has beoa- te John, that we migbt reccive iLs mes- Lb-e words wiiI bring -- bas breugit-to

ut-ver changed. As It glorified those early sage o! guidance as we sbouid La-urr

years, so it has enduired- te bless all the stops into Lbe untraveiled future. But the seduess beyond a-Il cisc lu huma experl-

years that since'have passed, until to-day, dusk was ail about us; se that thora was a once. God'grantitmaybayours ta knoýv îLe

out of a fùll.heart I can utter this assurance, two-old signifioce la bis'womds,"Wc'sball fulîcat secs-re!'

that .ve love on.' another more, and better neod a igli, dcar."' Sa our larp was 11gbt- They -were aittinz no leuger"lu darkness.

than on .any yestcrday: Whatever of trial cd, sud Logether'w' 'ob-ad inte thoàe lumin- The late moon hac rîsen te fleod tbe sum-

has been laid, upon us,, whatever of joy has eus pa#es whose brlghtness ever ahane apou mer nigbt with its so!tenod gIory, Sylvia.

been withiheld, this always has remained the untriod-aud adowyplaces o! aur Ifa's lifted ber wet cyc ta the « face of the wife,

our sure possession, beyond the power of path: "A ncw comma-dmant- I glve nte but'the teaims that %hone -lu them rnt

life's cruelest touch.y tht ye love' ea another.". We read 9îýrowf ni, ouly'tauder.

Sylvia' breathed sottly à happy sigh. the familiar werds; audtheu, holding îuy 'IL bas ai'grown bri-ght while we have

'It- e s-o bea-utifu'l,' she saT-d, 'this reality baud i e iv strng c dasp, Jon said: talan-h ai

othe, aay romallthe-ord,'re'ay
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'J'HE MI3~SSEr~GE~R

btitisto-late, all I crave for is:the fatal lier, hen tle .quckly lifted countenance:'

drink-Iam lost, lost. brighteeÏd by that light within, attracted

.And he groaned with. bitterness as he thé attention of her teachr.
a É'onaídi'he:t i ft, Elicè?' she asked, as bthoughl

'reoiosgilsoee ia~pkn
Presently he stood beside them eeréthne sightesseeyestit nespoGaen.-

nu bygon days a iittle happy'llght-iearted .'Ol, Miss Agnés,'sai helittleneager

7, boyused to 1alpbis iabnds In glee as he ly, 'pleasetell nie were these wo ds writtenri
a.teliehid bistny lbats áailing. The ws by a little: blind il?''and rapidly she rcad'

au expression of .opeless agony on 'the "th. ltters, 'I:re-a-d rne t-o t-h-e , r---k
drmnard's face ' hé drew near to the edge, --ta-te-*--g-e-r-t- a n t.
and his voice trembled as he murmured, 'No, dear, answered the teacher, 'they

'Ther. olce trrnMed mrmured
'Theràib.only ofOe 'thing left for me to do, were-not written by a little blind girl, but

and they will'iever guess, 'no onewill ever by a great and powerful liing Why do you

know, for the,raggod oteast with bleodshot • Becâuse,' said Elico, slowy, 'I-thought ne
* eyes, -andad rgging beard, weuld not Te-eyesd and otragglthe beareo 'ïere oe but a weak little blind. girl could feelmind anyone of t boyish-looking young that lonig. It is:Just vhat I am'always

ant evethe gardener wouyri rCognIZ No reaching out to firid, something taller ad_
nt even, -the g den-l wold, lelardegr m stronger-than I, against whicl to rest and>
i:life;andin death It wi. bharder still. el sate.'

'Well, perhaps dear.' replied the teacher,
A moment later there ws aa gently caressing the droopIng hedperaps.

splaish, and the cold water closed over a King David, though not blind ,in the reay.
wrecked. ruined life, and in the morning the y men , a y yet lt lomthe of
golden sunlight shone upon a dead upturned that samlnigTh fe t arnethim wengthatcarne louging. There are tirnoe wheu

face. even those blessed -with sight and strength
'Only a tramp,* they said, 'a ragged, worth- are blinded by sn and-sorrow, and they, too,

leá tramp, whio wés determined to put an reacli out for. a strong, sure shelter against
end to bis life.' Which to loan and feel safe. . This, is why

'Dent speak harshly of him'wept mrs' God calis himself our rock 'of defence, se
Morrison when they told ber, 'No one klows much stronger, so much higher than we,,
what temptations he may have had bofore that under its protecting care safety and
he came to that. And lie is somebody's son, rest is found.'
bis mother may be breakIng 'lier heart for .The t-acher passed on, but Elice still sat
him-somewhere . - wrapped in thought, lier slender finger etill

And in the Manor. House that mother is mo-rig lingeringly over the letters.
Stili, watching and walting for her boy who 'Tb& rock that Is higler tla'n I, she re-
will never retdrn, while in a corner of t-he poated eoftly; 'surely little cbildren who
ivillage churchyard, ln .a pauper's grave, ma see tieir way and are nover, afraid eau-
Italpi Morrison - 'tbe only son of bis net tel tbese words as I do. Whatever tha
mother,' Is éyraiting the great Judgment good teacher ray think, I believe God wrote
Day hvlien the dead shall be judged 'accord- tbem mat-for bis biud children, for who

'te deeds they bave done in the flesh.' else las nemite ho led as we.'
ý-Iilutrated Temperance Montlly.' Tho bell'for dismissal bad ounded,- and

* '~~' the buden had flIed out- bcf!ore Fli-e
renised-trom bler reverie; wtt-hunerring neat--

The 5badow of the Rock. sse arranged ber little deslé; -tbau,
quit-e alone, started hoineward.

(By L. L. Robinson.) The roadway leading Into the lit-le town

Apart .In the busy school-room, with head aorouglnuliar t
.bcnt low, and'slowly moving dnger, sat lit- tle nguided- feet; but, abs

tie liceGre, aI aberbel l st-dy. -'t-lis atternoon, Elice walked dreàmrily andtIe Elice Grey, all ab'sorbed in study..
* Budenl ci pauedand verthe bos guardedly t-an' was lier wont. Sudden-

•Suddenly she paused, and-over the expres-
sive countenance fdashed a quick, bright ray, h" absh-voice recalled ber.
as though soma hidden chord within .were 'Wy den't you look wer u are goig, -

answriu giailycorn toci wt-îuî.child, and naît wak- Int-o one,- as If y<>uanswering~ gladly some touch' without. wr raig
Quickly the curly head was lifted, and then Tee dremxng.'

th e erft blue eyes ltoking straight before that norvous out-reachiug othe little baud,
them, neiher t the right nor t the left, eIrt impulse wenrghtened, and im-

-revealed that thley were sightless.
It was thus that Elice had come-into themediatey it camento contact-with what-

It ws tus -batElie hd cene ntot-le aekniew teaie t-he o trniof a woran seated
world, bringing lier tiny cross that was te on the raadside.
grow withb er growth, and never be lifted 'Excuse me, please,' aad the gentle lit-ie
till the light of another world should break o wth its patbet-lering of sadness; 'J
on the yearning eyes. And as though' dwell- eau not loek.wbere 1 amngolng, beeanseI
Ing ever under *the shadow of that cross, the arnbltnd.'
fair, sweet- face bore trace of thought,·deep The sightless eyes were lifted for a mo-
and earnest, such as ohildhood rarely knows.rent tete face beside lier, and aver tle

A.slender slip of a girl, it was not strange lutter cwept a sudden slndeofremorse.
. that often in the merry gamie she wearied

sooner than others, and at such times, teal--Il 'Bltncbd'he reped More gently
Inguietly away, or whispering ta some one, bave moved eut ef yeur çmy - but,'. cIe
'Lead; me, please, to a safe place,' sie would added, wttban accent o!,qiasaionate pain,
sit- listening to' the happy sounds, ever pati- j, tee, arnbind, bail, bind.'
ent and uncomu-plaining.-The littleoee t ler cule started, again,

-And ail the little friends well cnew what asthough !rigbtened by the velienee of
Elice meant- by a 'sato place.'Wit-bt-ho Idea t-lie toile. 'Bliuld,' sbe- ropeated, wItht-b tonY
of security, sie lied ever seemcd toae ate- 'derest cyrmpatoiy; 'ye blind, tee?'e adrs
tbat of. greatuel and strongtb, and *woen, steactily ; erbaud.reaclitec' ot and gras
wiblout-stretoh.ed baud, she groped.lier dark' ed t-e tere wla ner. n 'Ah, I ee,' she con-
way, instinct "she seernel t-o seek somne tined, ue scies lywr usng he fa liar
lofty tro, or shelt-ring wall, against hIcb figure of spech, y sie, yeu have no roe te
tu rost, assnred, as sdeoe!tenu ld, t -bat- no leail -yen;-ani- perlisps Yo'u have lbat-your

harm couthem juatl .ier hiseblt-buschpleren,_for who

ButjL:-. was In the buzzlug sclool-rorn, 'Yes, yes,' stio ble tler, siowlye'as.thougl
that new, she sut-,lier Inger so.wly xnovng cpeaklngt ta hersedf, but witteat same deso-
.ver 'the rat lottrsof, t-lie book before-at-e Pain ringing ting'hier terds;'0t,

that: is it; I bave' strayed far, and lost my
way.

'Then do let -me load yeu,' said the'-child,
looking earnestly Into' the,face she'could'not
see; 'though I-am-blind I know every ste
o.the way hor, andI will lead yon home.'.

Into the wcary, haggard eyea beside ber,
with the sound of that word, sprang' hot,
xushing tears, suoh as-lhad not moistened
their depths for many a day.

'You lad me,.little one,' she said, broken-
ly; 'you are too youi, too small and weak.'

'Ah, I sec, I now,' cried the chld again,
with the 'saine bright light once more Il-
lumintinber face. 'I understand just how
yeu feel; you want something ta l and
strong against which to lean, just Ike tbat
par, sud lking, who said, "Lead me to the
rock that Is higher than I." 'You. are se
afraid of stumbling or.falling; isn't that it?'
she .cried, eagerly.

The unhappy wayfarer was gazing upon
the glowing countenance ofthie child beside
lier with something of deepening awe, as
though listening te au angel speaking, and
wonderingly now came the ords from lier
quivering lips.;

'Yes, yes, child, that is it - something
stronger and higher than I te savo me from
stumbling and falling. But,' 'he cried, with
sudden anguish, 'you cannot understand-
it is not my eyes that are darkened, but iny
heart, my soul tbat te blinded with sin and
sorrow!'

Once more thut kindling intelligence flash-
ed ovor the child's pure face.

'Oh,, Is that it?' she said quickly, 'and Is
tbat not just what my toacher said to-day?
She knows all about it; it is God, thon, that
yen want. He is the strong, sure rock for
all bis bildren blinded as yon are. Oh
comle, do come with me. She ta still in the
school-room; I will led you -eto b'er, and I
know, L know that eie will show. you the
rest of the way.'

The little band was grasping wth eaget,-
stréngîh the one within its clasp; and .as
though impelled by' seme iresistilihe powei,
the poor wanderer arose and obyed the
pleading voice. Dow-n the shaded lane t-ey
passed, the blind- li'ld carefully chbsing
her cteps as though leading one more blind
than she, thi little hund in its spotless pur-
ity, neyer for a moment relinqulshing Its
hold.

lu silence they went their way, thcse two;
the face of the one radiant with heavenly
Joy, that of the other wet with tears that
feil unchecked on the faded cheek. In the
school room, busted with her evening tasks,
still ot the patient teacher, when suddeuly
in the door-way, stood those strange cem-
panions.

'She said she was blind, and had lost her
way, Miss Agnes,' said the child's sweet
voice, 'se I have brought ler to yon, for I
knew yen could hielp her.'

And turning away, Elice slo-wly retraced
her darkened path, little knowing t.hat
though weak and blind, she had, that day
led a wandei'er homo, to a sale place within
'the shadow ef a great rock in a weary land'
-New York 'Observer."

From Illinois a missionary contest, similar
to the old-time spelling match, ta reported
in 'Home Mission Monthly.' - The choen
subject was announced a month before the
contest, that each member of 'the Endeavor
Society anight study as much' as possible,
On the' appointed evoning leaders were
chosen, the sides selected, and twenty-five
questions were asked by the pastor. When
one failed -t-o answer he was dropped' and
the question -given -to tho other sida. «Much
enthuslasm was aroused among these young
people, who believe that te be thoroughly
itterested w'e must know missions as we
know arithmetic and algebra -

'i-i - - - - - -
f.
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-The Lov ue
(By Mary. A P. Stahsbury.)

The'windows of,: the great house were
S darkued, the door-bell ,'as .muffied and
the pavement-n front strewn' withï rushqs,
-. while the physician's- carrage waited long
óutside.

In 'ti hushed 'chamber Mrs.. Allison lay
stîi with closed, eyes. Ddctor and;'nurse
bent over ber in anxious ministration, but
the expressionr of the ivan features never fal
tered, , and, : beyond a -faint modo.llable
elicited with difficulty ln reply to a quetion
no words came from -t'he pallid lips.~, The
watchers ,exchanged signiflcant.-glancecs.

Il will be back in an hour,' the doctor~said
1êoking athswatch.

.As.hestopped into the hal, a'waitingfig
ure came forward to meet hlm.

'How is she now, doctor?'
The doctor shook his bead.
'Shall we go-into the next~roon, Mr. Alli-

son?' said lhe; 'I wil speak with you there.
The two men sat down facing eaci other,

Mr.'Allison grasping the' arms chair
as f oteay imelf., , The lines, of is

strong;- masterful face were drawn, and,
drops stood on bis forehead.

'May I venture to ask .you a delicate ques-

:tion, Mr. Allison?' said the physician. 'Can
it be that sone secret grief- or anxiety ls
prIying upo~ your -wife's m.ind?'

"Socret grief-anxiety"? Certainly not!
My dear doctor, ho could you imagine
such a thing?' .

'I beg your pardon, Mr. Allison. ItL oc-
curred to me only as a renote possibility
The facts of th case are these: 'The force
of Mrs. 'lison's disease Is broken,' and she
is absolutely without fever.- Yet she 'shows
nosign of ralying. On the~contrary, she
consta.ntly grows weaker. It is imposslible
to arouse ber. There' scems to be' not oniy
no -physIcal respoase .to the remedies ém-
ployod, but she apparently lacks even the
sIlghtest interest ri anything, including her-Y Thirecovory. 'Unless this condition be speedilyTi
changed-which appears altogo'er unlikely
-I ca no longer offer any hope. The pati-
ent is evidently drifting away from us, while
we stand powerless to hold ber back.'

TE ÝILLAGE SCHOOLASTER.

man: severe he was, and stern'to view:. While words of learned.length and thunder-
rnew him well, ad every truant knew. ing sound . .
t he was.kind, or-if seere lu auglt, m. azed the gazing rustics ranged around;
e love he bore to learning was in fault. And still they gazed and still the wonder
e village all declared bow much he know; grew,
was certain he could write and cipher too; That one snall head could carry all heknew!

- -'The Deserted Village,' Goldsrith

Mr. Allison groaned aloud and l'ai d his l -_ho' la. soi drlvexi et the. offie,-especially,
face inhis hands. The physici an rose, and,- fcu u bs buds Tc pysiiauros, udsinice lie ,went iuto, polities-ýthat -he cau't
after a few sympathetic expressions, left him
alone. hcd eraago- wheu we wvere first, married.
ý.Meanw.hile, In the 'sick roomn, the nurseMcaw.fle i th sci oon, heui~seHow happy wie were-so .long-,0 long, ago

busied herself with conscientious care about l
hier charge. There was no perceptible move- Helen,.was br!Henry habeýarsn
ment in the outlines. of the .quiet f orn lyingyt
upon the bed, and the skilled watcher had
no, suspicion that behind the shut 'eyelids
ad apatheti fatures ùind and spirit werestil active

,,. . The'air. of teé rooin bad grn heavy and
.1 - ~tho n.urse set thc door .ajar.:, eQisou: e

'I*int hard to die, after all,' rau 'thesd
slow current of the sick woanu's thought,
'It is esier than to live. One grows , tired,
somehow, atter so many years. It seems
seet just t stop trying, ad-let go! Idoor, said t r-
have accomplished so little of all I meant to
do, but-the Lord understands!

'The ehildren will mis me for a wile-earswasolyan
poor dears - but sorrow isn't natural to Indistinct-murrr,'te the nerve-seue sharp-
young people. 'I'm fnot necessary te themn ened bý 'InesslowlYs
as I was wben they -were little. It Id woude
have been dreadful te leave my babies, 'but oùsness awake
now-it is different. Helen has ber lover- as Ifspoken along-somo Inisibletelephone-

oger S -a goodiman, and they will be going lixieuf theapir
Int a h6oe of thir owni before long. And - -ý

Dorothy-so beautiful, audsuch a favorite- roicu:and sobbing?-'No hope! Dle
her friends must, comfort ber. And thea
boys - somehow they seen to have grown 'No iees ler condition
away froñ1 me a bItE I oughtn't te mind It it, v"befa r'o m ' 1ht as - in:Lto o - ere .- words.father. tîold me.' Tha
It must be soi I-suppose. as boys grow worintorp d yf1ike ch

.I-ilitbeheardeltforltheleufeother; nbut Caro srtIreaeave.t

'But she was better yesterday!' That was
Rob, the handsome young colleglan, wbo
ihad boen summoned home when bis mo-
ther's illness began to cause apprehension.

'So it seemed., But she does not rally-
she takes no notice.'

'But she can't -be going--to die-and leave
us! She wouldn't do sucb a thing-Mother!'
The, tones of sixteen-year-old Rupert were
smitten through with Incredulous horror.

'I don't understand It,' answered the eider
sister. 'She is "drifting away," the doctor
says. O Dorothy! O boys!' sbe said, In a
low, 'intense voice, 'we haven't any of us
looked atter mother as we o 0ught. We have
always been so used tohav.ing lher, do for us.
I bave been miserably selfish% siace-since I
had Roger. I- didn't meanit, 'but-I see it
all now.' . - ' *- '-

'You haven't been one-balf as selfish as I,'
sobbed Doro'thy. 'Here have-I been ru.hing
hre and 'there evening ' after evenig, and
she often sitting by herself! ,T muat have
been out of my mInd! As If all the parties
and concerts in the world were. worth so
much to"me 'as mam'miina's little fin*ger!'

'And I've been so.careless about writig to
her regularly.' There was a break In Rob's
voice. 'There was always sbmething or
other gog on out, of stud h.ours, and I
didn't realze. It was se' easy to think
mother iwouldn't mind. And now-why,
girls, I never ould go bak to college atal



werent ta any merelettors Be If- et youcan .w lk ccording, In the drillhal1 Tommy fouud nearly two
thr 6110Wo e Fól me! Quick,. march hundred boys assembredgeadifor the .ycap

dgof conimand was givenin -a 'tain as soon as he:should: make bis appoar-
eharpt ,i voù o hat was noms zmpressive ance' Ând.ngwit will'h best to explain

Sopert I d g nestru asTmmy wshe uckedup what It is probableour young readers al-

tty i {dalwayusd t urigea ddidietsttyt rady partly suspeot, althoughiit cameosome-
iiou tinn. h e was n' vhait"as a siurprise;t, Tommy priht For

oe go d witI wondedber tl eytas omngtte uniua1 l.engtli f a long tire past CaptaiiSyme and Sergeant
leg in t1he ie case and the o trie short Small, had conducted a Iweely .metmg o

mesome en ate pstars os ' th ote He olla e the sergeant töetotal boys,whowere.known throughou

Wat sortaiapc Äould thisbe wîhuIit o tin bhrratk up afiig'l t o~ stoe stairs, tbe 1ai~ as thie 'C0Il5reaJ .GuardS
-moher I~eve cald tan ît-noe" an tbaug a ong glomycorido, ekor Genierally 'spea 3king: they.,,were. thé, hildren

oret i tnd e fn sa s of söldiers reeidingii b'ar'racksbuta great
a ld wanto rua away orwrow m l ha: the hà.racter 'of an office One omany. came from thie bornes 'oft hciviliansi

':oo tbe sick roDm apenod a littie appeared 10' boa sporior , ceri wa î it- the neighborhood, b y .whom .the captain and

de M In t 1 ing ata desk wholood Up a weregreatlyrspcted. 0f course
d h sergean saluting There wasa en Tommy sai t ted t eni

s ther any change heelisperd pleant mile his -fce as lidagh.sight as a"'soldier im the' Guards. the. sergeant ias-
neppareetlynne M lisnh Sles Tomin gfully awar of the'absurdityo où such an ap-

ai.the time' lkois n adykos Wimbv eeSren ml?- piic.ation, but thinïking'lie', would_. nakîe a
Sihe o hp Wh mi c ' Sa nal' U table reeruit for 'the C Old eatr be

r ecruit t Named U p t'olkthe yung apploaan. Nseriously and led
How long'-tbe strong x o ng an hhn with assumed' iiportance in to the

the question '.unfin'shedd g, in captfain; that oficer, fully understa.nding the'
'àsdte t ri~n 'ilie e f gtbe' position, spoke ta Tommy in the way he

Iisyanswereti stream Guards? asd the captan looking "did, aiid invited' him to"'dil' ät the evening
uly.~ MBu sle bas' lastmuch li ii the at Tommy. meng

âý-îônyf'I ors- f. VOWU plC air Iiat a di' o
ast'wenty four heurs want tfora. Tommy thought theboys ail seemed very

Thehubad knelt atthe foot the bd, 1 u xpan to , To aid h lappy,'bit rather noisy, until the. captain

bebîindaselib ben aedaofr, k'indly that thr - ao entered, wlien' the 'bugle sounded, and the
hid abe sieenwhich fade been plaed gto ofsetane t re Grnariou sergeant shbuted 'Hats :off!' Thera was

aclasses ofisldierssome are tià rn then ïoll-nigh pefect silence Mounting a
eand-rested ~~ ~ ders h'mike-upô ttee sergea.n't -t-r ar -,.sbort, ý,àt .tey

ad red bis b uon my 'own'Coldàtreai, wre 'thero are slightly raised tfo t e yug

My little Nellie!. ho Ind as - same quiteas shot as yo' are hen ohr drges"dbhe boys saying tat he d-coaseous 0f any other presence in the soldiers ave:various occupations: some are thën t e aoe slys. the le henetliom. ta. firo a. feýwvolleys. The -bugle thon
My rase of alris-my bride-the mother of, .gunners in the aârtillery, some are troopers sounded, axid tho' captain speaking in

yc ra--the bieart o ny heart! -spare n the cavalry, 'some are" ý engineers, who commanding yoice said:lv rn build bridges,. saoe are; sappers' and miners The namie ai your bttal on'
ber et t me, O God! that I may e acustome.d. taoshvel' and pickaxe, some 'The Coldstream Guards, ith unite

to teach ber how muci dearer sheis ho nie tond' the wounded 'eo have fllen in the
than mneYor. 'aids oronrs? ake'her ld, and others "also serve"who only stand 'Whom do you serve?

"ao m e .. and wait"; but ail true soldiers serve under 'Our Queen aur county ad our God.
Ioath sae standard 'd 'are strictly loyal .t Wh arec ënrolled?'

Mr. Aliso nucou'ntry,Quen aidGod' Now,tohat par 'To flght the groat enomy, Strong Drink,'
s u cdhim There ticular-ranc f the service d your inclina- I what respect s Strohg Drink an ene-

raÉ aquiveîaË supprssed ecitement ini o's'mend

vaice. Hoirse ta bis fe His *ife's It mupibe confessed that Tommy was : dishonors our Quen,' curses our boun-

_eyes:.were opan tlie pallid face illuminted try, a4_ ofi'feddsb ain t aur htd.'
jif-diios, Of:h bbrdly knw-s> ta ns *Uuder what bannie do Yeu fgi?

-One was't iand moved feebly towards him. wer. He firsti 1thought he would like 'he bannér of True Temperance,' and
as ehite:counterpane. Be fell again' to lea Grenadier, but t in if ail Grena- Ien as the answer was shouted with ln-

on his knees and pressed:the thin fIngers ta diers had legs lilk thé rergeant's-it would crasing dIgor, tho bugle saunded; ard the
be imposible for hlm tõ kelep step with be.autiful banner of:the Coldstreams was un-'

hislps.hm The:1egs settledthe question, asfrd' amid grat: oheering
Henry- darling," the -faInt, thrilling volce they had d¯one many a question before One mre the bugle Ebunded, nd g

seemed, ta come from very far away-'don't 'If you pleas, sir, sir-I would like to jin silénce r-ignèd 'hil' tho captain continued
gree m ' gg' totthe Coldstream Guards.' 's commands.

gVre.egnydmore!rImygomtogetellrl hat s ul cbara tere y 'genra -
'Long aft'erwards the' da tor and nursa chosen I will not give you any:further ex- ndict as soldiers?

would sometimesrecall together the unex planation at prosent, but 'yo shal see the Obedin ta orders endurance under

pect d recovery af M'rs. Allison. bâttalion at dill, and thon if you are still liardships éourige lu pre-ence of the 'fo

'tas'no cur of mine,' the dotar would of Ue same mnd younaie sh'ahbe enter- a self-sacrificing spirit' and lav toward
tted on the rol. d mana.

say. 'Medicine had nothing t do w 'What. is it this evening,asergeant?' n are your'ecialduties?
She was as' ncarly gone as she aectually could 'Volley-fring and shairp-shooting, sir. 'To help savo thse wha bave fallen

be withaut ceasing- to brethe when she 'Thel prhaps you will take charge of aur through drink, nd revent others frm fail-

simply made up her mind ta live. A marvel. young recru.it until we assemble-hi ithe drill, rai
hall, which wil-bein a very few minutes.' What special means do you use?'

aus cure. Very go6d, sir,' and saluting, alsa in- 'TheI temperance pledge.'
'Not so mar-vellous, perhaps, good physi- structing Tommy to do the sane, lie passed Tommy listened with wonder and as-

clan! Only a righting for once of the dis- ont with bis recruit. Tommy felt thiat it tonishment to this .volley-firing, and felt
ordered sequence Of this topsy-turvy world! was absolutely necessary for him' ta keep that the soalnds would be ringing in bis

appreciation step with the sergeant, andi hs attem'pts ta cars for many a day. But.'drill' was not
If the words af love and ado so a§ he crossed the ba.rrack yard were yet finished and aga.in thei bugle sounded.

whicli beat -so vainly at the closed bars Oi ludicrous' in the extreme. Although: the 'We will n'ow have a little sharp-shooting.'
the .coffln-lid, were spoken oftener into liv- sergeant was very sharp and short in, ans- Present arns!' and in a moment every rigbht

ing ears, nhow many other weary féet might Wering questions, Tommy found hlim mucht arm was uplifLed, holding ln the hand a

turn again from-'the valley o the shadow!' more plea.dant..than lie appeared to be at pledage-booli. 'Number one company, give
-'Advance.' '- firat, very kind-hearted and willing to ex- the nuîmber:of pledges taken during the last

plain nany things that met the eye of the mon'Lh. Sergeant Sinall will act-as marker.

lie WVoUId be a Soid jer. dolighted.boy 'with wb'ich he was unfamiliar. Conmence firing! and Tommy. hcard a

e op l d be aa 'i e or. . .The grimness of, the big soadier semed to series of sharp calls lke the crack of rifies.
If yenu please,' sir, 'I want to Ilist for a melt, as also -did, the awe with-. which 'Two! One !Four !Three!1 One!

sogor.' Tommy was a't first inspired, and they be- until every. member - of be company had
The applicant for ser.vice.with the Queen's came.quite chatty.' ied, ud thon number two company was

colors 'was a very small boy about ten years.' 'Were' you, ever a -wari s"rgeant nd calledi upon and so on through the häl.
oeg. Theapplication Was made toa a did yoù ever kill anyone?' asked Tommy, Tommy -was delighted with-all he-saw and

very big' sldier, with an immense mous- with that 'strange interest which boys' seem hea-,rd and éxpressed an' earnesi desir ho
taähe; who was sunning himseli one even- toe have in hearing about fighting aud haie his name enrolled.

'g ustoutside the gates of a certain West oople balng killekd. I shall be much pleased to. enter your
End barracks,' He was a.sergeant:In the 'I have been in.wars,.Tommy, and. it ains name; Tommy, but would like you flrst of
Guards, and looked bath florce and proud., been my painful 'duty, to ±ake life; bhut I ail to oblthin the consent of your parents.

'Oh,'he exclaimed, lookingthe ile fellow woul4 at: any ime rather save .than kill which I doubt. not will' be readily given.
straight in'thd face 'without so-much as a even an enemy When you are* enrolled:- you will recelve a

smileOn his' countenance, lntending, at lenst ' Tommy did :not sethe force af saving an badge lie those you1 see the other ,boys
apparently, to:take the application serioasly. enemy, and was about ta make a remark ta wearing, a pledgeoboc i which youi will

Whàt Is ydur name?' that effct, wlien lie was. startled by the enter- the naines 'of recruits obtained, and
'Tommy Upright,'ý was the reply given in 'clear notes" of a, bugle, and what surprised a "soldicr's catechism," in which:you will
trembling voice, for the bigness and flere hiim' wa5 that It was beig sounded by find full instructions as ta aur principles and

ness of- the warrior,' upon' whoe breest- -ittlè boyabout"his'own age. He thouglit your partiihar duties." 'May you beupright
hung three medals, rather tool the. courage what a fine thing ilt would, be to be able to in conduct as you -are .in name, a. worthy

oui ai- the d-be .ererit. play lice that; perhaps 'ho would be able ta 'momer of îthe Coldireani Guards, antd a

H'uniu>hlm ' '.Thomas Upright," still looking' do 5sosome. day.''goo soldier of Jesus Christ, who came into

thhai;'andi youwsh ta enlist ln the - 'The' assembly Is- called sai bis conduc- the world not:ta destroy but te save men.,

Guardse' tor, sharply, and we mut, begoing ho lThe captain shook-Tommy kindly by the

sn, r,. replied Tommy, who having 'dri l.' band, who having given. a real mîilitary

gone Se 'farbravely, dtermined "ato go 7 It 'semed ho Tommy thîat the 'sergeant salute:retired iastening home ta tell ail he

through with th matter was always' grimmr wlien -lie hiad ny work liad seeï"åd heard; and "ak permission

!Very good Thoiùas:Upright, or Upright in haud or anydu-ty:beforehlm,.but ho sup- forthwit' ta 'oin the Coldstrani Guarde.
Thomas, as the case may h. Nw atten posed sergeants were 'aways le that. Temple Record
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The Sailor. Fish. didn t take any pieasure n it, be- ed hi witT

Thesaiorswor-dfsl -J soeie as ekept saying- to-,*himsâei- ver ýmucl, for shie, didn't; thinheThe salo sodi*sh is.sometimes cueh
called the fan fis or sailfish, andg s b was afraid e

is said to possess-the power of rais 'and sit II tt o u

ing or lowering the enormous dorsal was so mue pleasanter:outsi He remembered, motlies

fin just as a lady opens or closesalso the Fourth Commad-
her fan. In the seas around Ceylon Endeavore and lov Jesus; but e thriig biS
these swordfishes sometimes attain li listen to the litle evimd s&he said No 1 guess-nt,
the lengtli of twenty feet. They voice, instead of the b ice, Tom. Moter #ouldn't like it; be-

raise the dorsal fin above the water Wliiliw saYing to lim.-If ye sides one.'of,.God's Oommandments

3vhiie, dashing along. its:surface:lix- me, keep. my Commandments. Ie-. says," 'Remexuber.tlie .Sabbatli day.
to keep it lioly."'

'Oh, antweredi Tom. Sytr
mother needn t kno w it, thand as for
keepini gthe Sabbatli day loly, you

n s t can ke it l ol just as well i the
woods as anywere else. Tlere cer-

E ndeavorer, ._. tainly isn't any liarm lv sitting
wcdowhaquietly aong th river. We'l

have a good ime, and it wilh be'
muc. pleaanter tlan' sitting in a

eir rapid course, and 'there is no
reason to doubt that it occasionally
acts as a sail.' The tail is deeply
forked and the enormous In is a
uniform deep blue.-' Wellspring.'

Johnny's Sabbath.

(By Gertrude Van Etten, in 'Chris-
tian Intelligencer.')

It was a bright June morning.
The birds were singing, and the
sweet wild roses that-bloomed along
the road, together 1with the -lovely,
balmy air, seemed enough to make
anyone perfectly happy.

Yet Johnny Smith (who was on
bis way to church) did not feel
happy, for h thought lie ould
much rather spend the morning out
in the bright sunshine or in the cool
woods than in church. But lie
knew it would be useless to ask his
mother to let him, for she had al-
ways taught him that lie must at-
tend church and Sabbath-school un-
less he was sick.

Thiis morning his mother was ill,
so that he had to go alone, and it
just seemed as if Satan were going
to take this time to make hini feel
dissatisfied and break the Sabbath.

It was a lovely walk, but Johnny

member the Sabbath day to keep
it hoiy.'

However,;this voice would not be
silent, but began tospeak so lôud-
ly that Johnny, had. to listen, and
finally~he startedc off on a brusque
walk to- church, resolved'to make
tlie best of it

But do you see his mistake ? He
was not sorry for his wrong

hot church.'
The woods did look so delightful,

and Johnny had listened to that lit-
tle evil voice so much that morning,
and then had not sought God's for-
giveness nor asked him to.strength-

en liim. Was it any -wonder thlat
he yielded? .

Yet, as they turned .their steps
backwards,'he didn't feel altogether-
easy and happy. For he dearly
loved his mother, and was pretty
sure she would feel badly if .she
knew it. -He also felt. that Jesus
was very much displeased.

But Tom kept talking about peo-
ple being so strict about keeping
the Sabbath, and that he didn't
think God always.,wanted us to go
to church, or he wouldn't have given
us such lovely sunsh!iie to tempt us

thoughts, and did not ask Jesus to. ont of doors, etc.
forgive him and help him overcome Wlenever Jolnny would say any-
them, but tried to do it in his own ting about is, not feeling just
strength. riglt aboutit, Tom wouid have.sucli

Just as he was leaving the coun- a strong argument that Jolnny

try road to go into the village, Tom fînallý,,quieted the stili voice and
Sleeter came along. Seeing Jonn, gan to e himsef.

he said, 'Hllo! Where are are y.ou Tlvy vere lavifig such a good
going time that.the morning wa gone e-

'Going to church,' answered fore tley knew it Süddènly, just

Johnny.- as tley were going to start-for'homc,
'Going to churchi,' sneered Tom. Jolnny's foot slipped, and witl an

'Well, I should think anybody with agonized cry le fell into. the water.

any sense would try and enjoy him- 0h, wliat wouid Tom Siccterc have

self such a fine day as this is, in- given 'then if lic *lad only let Jolnny,

stead of going into a hot, stuffy. go to. clicl Wlat slouldle do?

church. Come aiong .with me over He cried for lielp but no one came.

into the. woods. I'was just wish-. 11e could not swim liimsclf, and

ing I could find some one to go witlh' Jolnny came to tle surface, Ônce,
me. btsutoeyandcoIli etic. . Wlat-could lie do»? Wliat

me.It's just lovely a.nd cool along wi
the river.' .. coud liedo? Must lie see Jolnny

Now Jýolnny's. mother liad war ný- go lon for the last time Wit no

* t . . '. .
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H M S. E G E . r

suchi man- as Elijah was -vorth more to .the Without them what could the teacher do- la
nation t-han a whöle* army. · ~ forming humati minds after the scrlptural

'Saw ,him no s more'-he* was .safe in model, r: stamping them: with a proper
heaven, buthe ai;peared. Ônce.more onearth, image? Knowledge,, righte&usness»and true.-
at the- time of our7 Lord's traliguration, hinnesï imply Intelligence: :Mtill, these
Matt., xvii.,3.- *... à qualiications;a.reÏbut 4.apoorlûtniessf0Ithe
- Te- Lord- od:ofs ijah'-God .ho-adwork · f tie. Sabb'th-schooif thconsti-

* -. worked eo wÎâdrously-throngl Elijah wouli tîte ail: th ability e -tiê.:4t lei 'The
LESSON VL-AUG. -7. . -do-the same for Elisha. Elisha asked* for.the grand fitaesi for the, suc'eesful pér ain:c

Elijah's Spirit on Eisha - Holy Spirit and believed ie should receive. of this work Is spiritual; The teouhera who
PGod mis.gveec.nfus.I-Is'SpiÏft would -be successful in .saving the souls.,Pf

LKings -li. 6-15. Memor re 11-1 ln ail :flness. but .we are .tòllmife'd. ., O the children- committed to their care,munt
Read the ehi.pter.- that we maf prepare ur hearts.fO him, themselv'es be ln comin.ication.ith the

. olden TeXt, and ask God to f111 us with His Spirit! spi ritual world. Their- natures- must be

ow, inuci more -shah our He .venl Quetion .. to Be Studied at under. Lhe sanctifying-grace of Christ. 'If
FaHow'gv muhme shabll yurlô tHeavenly . ... .Ho you place two hat:ps in the same room;,and

Father. givo tire Holy Spirit to them that - Ho-eO estrike a chordý of oneof.them, tthe sa-me
ask him.' Luke xi., 13. 1. Who Wasking of Israel, at.this time?, chord of the other harg Will'vibrate.at the

Daily Readings .whn do we iet hearf Elisha sound.'e Souwhein the grace iof -Gsdo las

Mf. Il KngsI., 1-18.-The death of Ahaziah. h. Whedo we last hear of lijah apper thrillédn our sons, bringing swet mortral

S. IL i., 1-2i - -.i oala tir t r s on ·· music out of udfrminst e played
T, Elishs., -5 ljhaSii-o 4.,Dld.Elijah die?.,- upon by the fingers of God, ,those around us

W.ý'Luke xi., 1-13. - 'Ask and -it shall1 ha 5. How- did Elisha prove that heÀ :was will ofted chime in the swellingý e:ong.s- Hlow

given.~ "o. Eli1jah's-sucecessor?. . s it possible for scholars to temain- indiffer-

T. Acts'ý 1-14.-Chr.ist's promise- of the . -·Suggested H-yMQ!S., -en tthe sedo tlr sa1' ul t ten o b

F. Acts ii., 1-13.--The Holy Spirit given. ''Thy Holy, Spirit,. Lord, 'äléne,'> 1Hély the tremulous utteratices of spiritual-inded
S. Pe. ., -2-'Te Sirt o Cris' pirit, faithful Guide,' 'Take - time , to' be teachers?- No mere'advànrcment ln 'scrip-

wasSi 'P the --5 h .'ri 'f Chit '. holy,' 'There's a royal banner, 'Do some- tural knowledge-no fiiish, however p;erfect

S. Ga]. .v., 1-26.-'Let us also walk fin the thing fo)r Jesus to:-day.' .t it ay be, which under the plastic hand 'of

Spirit.' Practical Points' the teacher.the scholar may exhibit, where,

Lessn Stry,*true piety does not present itself, will bottnd
LeSSD Stry A H.'A IEON'the desires- or crown the- exed:iolis- of the

Elijah, the' great prophet, was about to
lay 'down his - earthly burdens and Elisha,
his servant, bad been anointed to carry, on
his work.

Elieba aceompauied his master on the
journey from Gilgal, and as they passed the
schools of-the young prophets at Bethel and
Jericho, they were reminded that Elijah was
to be taken away. Then Elijah asked Elisha
not to go 'any furthrer with him, but Elisha
lovingly insisted on - acconpanying him.
Fifty -of the young proyhets stood at- a dis-
tance to watch what would happen.

When Elijah and Elisha caeme ,to the Jor-
dan Elija:a folded his mantle and smote the,
waterwith .I-t. Immediately the -waters
parted and' the two prophets walked across
on -dry ground -Then Elijah asked- Elisha
what lie shold do for him,:and Elisha asked
for a dodile portion f the spirit which had
lnspired an'd led Elijali through ail- these
years. 'Eliisha'bad asked a hard.thing, but
he asked lu f ýithand t-i -old prophet pro-
.mised that is request should be granted if
Elisha stould:see him taken away.

Ana as t-hèy went on they were suddenly
surrounded by. flames which appeared as
chariots and horses of fire, and.Elijah was
carried away by a whirlwind, up to heaven.

When Elisha saw it he cried, .'My father,
miy fatier, the chariot of- Israel and the
horsemen thereof.' He took up the mantle
that had fallen' from his master and with
it smote the waters calling on the God of
Elijah. The waters parted on elther side
and Elieha -went- over. When the young
prophets ef the Jericho school saw him cross
over they ail recognized tbat the spirit of
ElijahL bad fallen on Elisha, so they treated
him with great honor and reverence. -Fifty
strong men went out to search for Elijah,
but they could net find him; for God had
taken him up to heaven.

By the ha:nd of Elisha God purified a bit-
ter spring, .thus showing that he truly 'was
Elijah's succassor.

Lesson ~lints.
'Elisba'-the young prophet whom God

hlad bidden Elijah anoint in his stcad, I.
Kings xix., 19, 21.

'Elija.h' - who had probably reorganized
these schools of the prophets and done much
other quiet work since he had Iearned that
God was in the 'still, small voce.'

'They two went on-in sweet communida.
Those who are privileged to walk and talk
with aged saints gain much In those last
days. ,. .:2

'Sous of the praphets'-the students of the
prophets' -ËcrooIs. -

'Wrapped - it together'-folded It that he
might use it as a rod.

'Smote'-as Moses smote the water, Ex.
vli '20.:--,
'Asl-a last request.
'A -double portio'--the portion of tihe

eldest son. Elisba realized ihis need and -
asked for the.one thing needful. -.

'A ha.rd thing'-Elijah 'could not bestow
sucb a . gift, -but he fervently - prayed tht-
God would do so, for all things are possible
-with God.

'Elijahi -vont up'-to be with God.
'My father'-Elijai .bad been a father to

Elisha and a source of strèngth to all-Israel.
Q(ariot .df Israel and horsemen',- one

The .Lord has special rewards for ail his
faithful servants. Verse 6.

Jordan was the scene of many interesting
events. Verses 7, 8:- also II. Kings v., 14
Matt. W. '

God's grace and power are such tint none
eau ever aslc toé mucb. Verses 9, 10.

If we, lir aelijai,. bring d-own fire . from
heaven, Iy our prayers, we also shall have
au abundant entrance into our father's king-
dom. Versesl11, 12. -

ifah's~mant.le i itself had no more -vir-
tue than thé robe of Ahab. But God choeos
his own instruaents t- -perform' his 'wou-
ders. Verses 13, 14. i

A '-man la now by-his ompanions.
Verse 15: also, Acts iv.,.13. -

-Tiverton -Ont.

The. Lesson llstrated.
Our blackboard to-day piotures -two ascen-

sions, that of our lesson,. Elljah, the-'trumupet
of the Lord, caught up in a whirlwind, his
.mantle -falling upon his succesàor;- Elisha.
Giving him the double. portion (not- twice

x..1

1/ - -4

as much, .but the elder son's portion), twice
the share of any other son in inheriting the
father's property, of the great prophet's
power. The other reminds us of the blessed
Lord's ascension and promise, and of the
Spirit t-bat should come from him upon us.

Christian Enideavor Topics.
Aug. 7.-Lessons from the life of Elijah.

I. Kings xviii.; 20-39.

Fitness. For the Work of
. ,Teaéhing.

Canova, that -great master of sculpture in
its most delicate and minute forms of
beauty, spont long years of patient toil in
reaching tiat .perfection of art which has
immortalIzed his -name.' If so- much ias
been donc te make the dead marble to be-
corne alinost instinct ,with life, lot teachors
do ail they an-to bring, into beautiful forms
of -roal, spiritual life, the·dear children who
are committed to their care. ,

This training or fitness is not Intellectual.
or literary purely,- aithough both of these
qualifications are proper, and te a certain ex-
toeut must be regarded. .as..Indispensable.

devout teacher. -The love ~of Christ Is' a
burning 'passIon, rising in intcnsity with
every increase of divine light.- Pe'baps it
may ibe said that in proportion as.this takles
possession of.the teacher will success crown
the exertions 'put forth i the. Sabbath-
school.: This spiritual fitness for the work
will secure the aid of God in answer to
prayer. A teacher who attends the schoz>l
with prayerful Interest-who prays, in order
to be prepared for the-task assigned-wiho
pr'ays when performing the ..work--and
who follows the work¯ witl earnest plead-
ings to God for his blessing, cannot fait.
We would advise all Sabba.th-schoorl teach-
ers to become as intelligent ag possible, bu! .
be sure to add te this deep, growing, active
religious life.-'Christian Guardian.'

.The Occasional Teacher.
Yours'. must be a whole-hearted service.

One heurs of people who take up the Sun'day-
school as n kind of Interesting religlous dig
version. They cométo It ocàslonall 'The
occasional Sunday-school teacher-unlese it
be one whose special engagements la life-or
possibly weakness of consiitation-render it
impossible for him to guaraute3 regular ser-
vice-the.occasional Sunday-schlool teacher Is
a person I have never 'been ablé te under-
stand, and I am perfectly certain he will not
accomplish much good. When men have
got past the vigor of their powers; whre
they have got to ycars when it is hardly pos-
sible for themr te eniter exa-tly into the feel-
ings and: te adapt themselves intimatély t.
the thoughts and desires of children, ther-
might now and then give a lesau whic;
would be productive of immense bencfit; thc
resuits of their experience, their own knoe4-
ledge and thoir fellowsrhip with Christ mi
he condensed into an occasional lesson, ti
benefit of which It would.not be ea'sy to est-
mate. But a man lu the vigor of life, a man:
ln the prime of bis Christian profession, Wvbo
simply condescends occasionally ta visit the
Sunday-scrhool; and give a -lesson, Indiontcg
that he is abrolutely uncOnseusOf t teof
solemn responsibillty that enlo.gs to tie of-
fice, and t-ut ire laoles tire intense èarneGt-.
nes af pthpewhich I hold is essential t
nssnof. You must have a love for the..work;
It muebe tier one work of your life, or it ls
not probable that you 'wll succeed n. It.
Dr. Guinness Rogers.

We must not conclude that because se
many ciildren- are outie bocks t-at the
work Is doue. We must ucît c4<'rncludo t-bat,
because se many- good people .give their
time to-t-iis work that necessarilythe work
is done. No, thera is nething done unless
the Holy Ghost does It. We never personal-
ly go a step towards heaven without .:te
Holy Spirit,.and.we never lead.a child.one
inch towards it apart from -the Holy Ghost.
Our work must be begun, continued, and
ended by the Holy Spirit working in -us, and
he wIll do it at his own good.pleasure. The.

more -we recognize thi-s as au -absolute fact
thebetter; for fact It Is.'- We must have the
Holy Spirit, and If we,have him,not, all our
machinery will stand still, or.if It goe on
It will produce no effect whatever..,--Re,
C. H. Spurgeon.
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-ispoonful butter, one of. flour and a teacpful- spoonfuls ao vinega. Ct into this one
of sweet milk;.'rub fiour and butter..together, godd-sized ,nion The onion must be sliced
add'ilk :slowly,;iet- com-e, to' a 'boil, -and ;,astiiin as.possible Now as soon~ Ji the pO

- season 'with ,sait sand, íepper. Some use - ttoós are dry, take thém ln sa nap>kin -and
water'oi strain'ed soup stock instead o t.e sice them while'hot.ln with the onion andA Word. to Fathers. . .mlwhile, many ddd:capers, or chopped ,dressin Mix lightly with a.fork and turn

Every cbld's~~conception of God as Father paIsley as. a garnisbh ,. -out. on the serving.dish Garnsh with cold
ust vary -with the character from which it Rock" codor scrod, which . sery ow -boiled bests and parsley. Serve coldPres-

is derived. - k-lady -pat middle life once priced onthe coast is excellent -when splt; byterian Worker
said"that she foundy-hafpiness and comtort ,dustediwith flours salt,- pepper and bits 'o CREAMED BEEF

n thinking about God as. the Saviour, nand ndbaked.in-theoven adding a little Sorape perfectly lean heef'to pulp, mince,
as the Holy.Spirit, 'bit that.the fatherhood -sweet 'mlkto .prevent'burnng Finnan putin.a pa.n with saIt, pepper, one table-
o! God had' little attractivenesi for her. Mer haddie at ten cents -per ~pound- is also ex- sponful wate two tablespoonfuls of rich
éailiest recollections 'were of a father wh~ .cellent cooked in' this way. . .- cream, butter the sizeof an egg. Cook two
was stern and unloving, and her idea of God. When'baking fish use a dressing when minutes, stiing constantly. Add onetable-
the Father'was, consequently, of one strictly possible, this is easily done with cod, had- spoonful of cra ker-dust, one taspoonful of
just' te hbis children,- but witbout love for dock, shad, etc., but only the'iipper cut o' mado mustard.
them. ' Sbe could not- love this deity, al- bluefish: can be;stuffed Never remove the
tbough she feared him, and wished with all heads; instead.take out tbe eyes, tongue, etc.
the :yearning of a tender heart-'that e were and wash 'thoroughly; scar back, ay in WaStel'S.
God the theher, that sbe might love him. thin slces of p~rk,.dredge wt flour, season
Even after. long -ears of - experenbe of his with sait and pepper, and baste of ten; 'a'cup -. Ye. cannot serve two masters. Yet most
fatherly love shecould not wholly freehr watr isusually sufficient for the n mcn bave many mtsters, and newspaper men
mind from her 'childish misconception. A-double bottom baking pan' l the best; are-no exception, The prpretor's 'poket-

A minister was once talking to a- little. from tbis fat tin the "flsh may be removed' book comes fIrst in the ordlnary newspaper
Scotc' boy. about- the 'delights of- heaven. Without breakage. Parsley and sliced. lemnon 'world. Party, wheit contributes to. the
Sandy'had listened attentively for some time, are the- favorite garnishings; lemon should pocket-book, comes next, and following
and flnally asked, 'Will ' my fayther be always be served with bighly seasoned fisb these come otbers, acording oto circum-

there ?' , . . - . afew' drops of the juice makes it - morstheexceptinthat provsOh, yes!' the minister answered, anxious .dges e. -. - rethe rule. Money is not its first tconsidera-to take advantage of tlhe' home-like aspect of then r Moneyuld not us ovet c30,00dfr
heaen. 'Yor fthè i a ood ma, ad Hosehld ~i I*tiôn, or it'w6ulId not 'reuse ovèr'$30,000 for

licave «cer aiy e there ema an, Ae.Househok . Auxiliary . advertising which it will not .insert for.
lieponda e ., . ' - .. , - - I r moral reasons. It frequently denounceses dSandy, with tbe sigh of. a relin- In the building 'of ouses, especially ln -party . measures and party paliticians wben'quished hope, ' Il na' gae.'. If God is the cities and towns, 'architectural effect is sa it believe- they are wrong. No the 'Wit-

Father, if. heaven is the -home, should there. mucb more thought. of than ull other' con- ness' makes for certain principles conscien-
lot be pains taken to make these types such siderations that. con.veniences and' even ne- tiously, and always supports what it believes

that they .will- not repel the "children, but cessities are fnot infréquently omitted. Tri- to be- right, and wages war against what It
will teach; the truths our Father intended. ness and style take- precedence over every- believes-to be wrong,. regardless of personal
aIl should learii when' he set the solitàry in thing else, 'and ,when the occupants take'pos-. orparty interests. Itmakes' mistakes, but
families.-'Sunday School 'Times.' session .they find themselves seriously put who does'not? Which kind of paper do you

about because of a lack .f suitable storage prefer, a party' paper,. or au independent
-aspace in the way' of p'antries, closets, cup- paper? The word independent'is not usedFish For the Table. boards and the like. -b here as one frequently'seesit used,to.indi-

(By Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, in 'Christian Huwoks -greatly s f nd wo. cate license to flop from one party'to an-
mens work 1- made much easier' if. there js' 'other, according as to whioh'- will puy. the.Work. an abundance 'o room for the various uen-. highest for support. The 'Wi tnesa*s in that

Itis a' 'well known fact that we 'eat to ils adother needs :of. the multifarious oc- ense, is fot independent, as it s a slave to
mucli incat. I know"of many faànilies where cupations that occupy their ever busy hands. princiles..
one ses fish up.nthe table only in fried forin Houses of 'any. size should bave-a pat .. To repet tihe question asked ab'ovewich -
(the most unwholesome way), and"at"most andmilk room,a'. place for the.ice'box,.and kind'of p&.per do you prefer?
but'once per week. . ' speclaf cupboards and closets 'for the kitchen If you donot takethe 'Witness,' and would

Whea member fth familyis attacked ookig things, the flour, lard '.and other like to make theacquentance ofa sincerely
with some :ner'vous 'trouble, hie co'nsults a ' cake' bread and'pastry- materials.. Ai out- independent 'paper, send-us twenty-fivecents
physician, who aorders'anerve tonic. This of-the-way corner for -presèrving conven- 'n three cent stamps, and wo will send you
expense would 'be uiinecessary if 'they took iences-should -not be fargotten.. It is, -how- either-theDaily Wltness' for' an month, or
care 'to have a well rounded diet. Eut les ever, well to have in the attic two barrels the 'Weekly Witness' for three months; or,
meat and more fish; the former is stimulat- one for jelly glasses and one for fruit cans. if you 'prefer to subsoribe for 'a .year, the
lng, while fish acts in an entirely opposite Whenever these are emptied they should 'e rates are:

waledrled, anid, ' 'Daily7Witness,' $3.00 per annurn.direction sonewhat as' a sedative, whlle at wasbdried put into their respective -, t waly Witness,' $00 per anum.
the' same 'tirne 'it supplies those elements . barrels. The- attic 's better than the cellar, Weekly Witnes, u1.00, lier'. annum.
which feed the brain, a' fact that should not as ln the~ latter the covers get damp, and Address,. John Dougall &Son, Publishers,
he overlooked, especially for growing child- either gather gray mold or rust. A third M
.ren.. barrel is for empty tIn cans. These are to - , .

Wheà establlshing a reform along thes be cleaned us scon as erptied andistored for
lines, one should vary the fish diet, and not future use. Tbey. corne in use moat admir -ÂNMAG.
adhere to the time-honored custon of fried' ably when- tbeW ar plants- W _mrop, or
cod, and fried mackerel and baked blue fish.. places.la roofs that muet le'patched wbere Que Yeàrly sulption, 30c.
There are dozens of more appetizing dishest the can, affer top and botto re ta dlffereut
and some of then have been sadly neglected are meted. off, make a tin ihinglo, that la each.
by the housewife. ane of the handicat thinga la tbe world te Ton or more- te eue addresz, 20e each.

-.Fried fish may be served occasionally, but patch wlth. Whan addrecàed ta Montroil Oit', Grod Bri, and
.mucb that is.fried may le broiled, and thus cEvery bouse, large or may.U, sliould havebe 'cUd Uion c ntriesi' 52e' postag iuât be added for b l a t
made far more healthful, and this should ap- a liaclroorn; answering »a'tteo-old-fashloned- r Statoi d Cana oo o
ply 'directly te' highly fared fsh, 'which .weod-shed. It muy have a floor over 'ut least aracmeàte i1i bmi4ufor doi
many 1 have heretofare -been' unable to eut, a portion o!the 'ground,' and milat- have more je MontroàL. Subscribera rending ie tho United statu
Grease the broiler, and broi it instead, tura- shelves.-and'plonty-'of hooka nd nailaonthe.- tan remittur Pont-Oce Monn- Ordor on,
lng o!ften to prpvent burning; season with - rafters and em . Is, o! course, botter, or Exproe Mono> Order payable in MontreaL.'.
butter, pepper and sait, serve immediately, if tiished, but its uses, even as more aheil, Sumple .ackage'suppled !ree-on appicu-
and I feel safe ia -saying that 'you will not are so rany that the wonder .a that
be trouled with indigstion. Rock cod, ne ever gets along w 'iN DOUGALL & SO
scrod,m'ckerel and shad should be asplit for miderite 'matters i will le found o! great Pulsiers. Moatreal.
broiftlig. -Halibut, salmon and swordfish. use'for jobs 'tb't e better doncoutaide o!
are broiled in slces. The best cured fish the 'kitC t nishes a puace for tubs,
for .broilling 'sfinnan.haddie. - pulle, and the thousand and one ADVERTISEMENTS.

Smelts, which ' are usually, fried i fat, are articles .that make' confusion- and croWdln
much, better when boiled ln' salted 'water, in the ordl'nary- kiÙhen,' wblcb lu. Most
*when the bones -may - easily be remo-ved; by bouses la t- amahl for c0 o n
using a .frying basket they will keep their lenco. - '

shape.A dition, eig or ten ee we y e
Butter fish, -flounders, cunneîrs,, eela, and or tweWe ee l l f elf

among the freshabwater fish'trout,'bass,-perch lalor-saVig oYe1yOar.-N. Y. Ledgor.'

bed cleaned-,elg as oonasempiedan stredfo

fryifgu fraternity. ture use. Theyusdomie

placesë: ëi "i oof thtms epace hr
are*l6l melte off, make aSat tà shnge,.tati

befren cfoheng.hanest fryitghetrout tlwrdtheod
and tailmuay lie- skcewered ýtogether and frle . ' - POTATO SALAD., -'

patc with.

la a cirie.'.',La;rge - trout, 'basa;.perch - .L' F-ar a nice l pQtuto 'sala ,il fourd '
pickeèrel are ."excelueut wheu balied! ' . sled potoe s uetil tthey-'lr met' d 'ne ·',

HIailiu *t's -eki.a choce bolnpice;' lgr.:D'ruIn 'off'.the!wýater,'aprinklc'-tbem .. -jUW U1

aIýb n oa ptio f the grudt admsthv

belnig aloàt'fres frosen. olvs and tyd, e o avr ntheste
tineus;" a wole: neck weFgis-'frarn ,two a.nd: .ltil' dry,. and 'meuly.', hie the ,potatoes ýa NoErnrii< uiaSsNlGEn' lit printod and' pubUzhc

o 'f p a nk l rer an bea Irpe t drso u aeter '

'lng fish ~wap "It lu a eu,- thiln clat-te pro- pe sper l a l Addth wgrdueuly three '.ohn iiodpth Dougal, o r
serve"Itsshe.tabe eeues olong wioun it. si asll bii ommî aod- John

aet serve wit itierboued or dissolved monters it w ae f oo g ti

usefo jbsthotar bet teone otide o

buked fih 'la made as 1oluowa Que table-' fuils o! eils, dthie ths a rdtof h,

arils htmkecnuso n codn

inteodnr2ichn'hc nms


